Gala Dinner Program
(5.30-6.00) Arrival at the hotel
Please bring your ticket for SET2016/GCCES2016 Gala Dinner and present it to the reception.
(6.30-7.00 pm) Cocktail reception with Ocean View Room and *Magic show
*Arrange 300 people into the dinner room – 10 min
(7.10 pm) Beginning Gala Dinner speech by MC
* Jazz – live show (7.10 - 7.30pm)
Dinner serves:
1st dish - Appetizer (7.10 pm)
2nd dish - Braised Abalone Soup with Shredded Bamboo Pith, Crab Meat and Conpoy (7.20 pm)
(7.30-7.50 pm) (i) Welcome speech by SET2016/GCCES2016 Chairs (ii) Speech by President for WSSET
(Prof. Saffa Riffat) and (iii) GCCES (Prof. Jesse Zhu) (20 min).
*Jazz – live show (7.50-8.20)
Dinner serves:
3rd dish - Steamed Herbal Chicken with Ginseng and Gou Qi Zi (7.45 pm)
4th dish dish - Steamed Seabass with Black Bean Sauce and Garlic (8.00 pm)
5th dish - Sautéed Prawns with Dried Red Chili and Cashew Nuts (8.15 pm)
(8.20-8.45)
(i) Presentation of certificates to conference executive committee members (10 committees)
(SET2016/GCCES2016) - Group Photo [To be arranged by Dr. Li Wanliang for certificate sorting and
presentation of each member) (10 min)
(ii) Presentation of Awards (7 awards) - Group photo [Conference Award Committee Chair Dr. Cindy Lee
and Wenbiao Zhang to determine the award presentation timetable and sequence] (15 min).
*Jazz – live show (8.45 – 9.00)
Dinner serves:
6th dish - Braised Pak Chye with Crab Meat and Oyster Sauce (8.35 pm)
7th dish - Fried Rice with Chicken Sausage and Shredded Chicken (8.50 pm)
(9.00-9.15pm) Presentation by Chairs of SET2017 and GCCES2017 to welcome delegates to their cities
*Belly dance (9.15-9.50)
8th dish (desert) - Chilled Honeydew with Sago and Longans (9.05 pm)
- Chinese Tea (9.15 pm)
(g) End of Gala dinner. Arrange delegates to either conference hotel bus (departing at 10:00pm), NUS
(10:00pm), or "Hotel shuttle bus departing for Vivo City MRT station (10:00pm & 10:30pm).

